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redevelopment, said getting a com-
plete census count is “very impor-
tant” to those efforts. Developers and
potential businesses will want to know
about the town’s population, the de-
mographics and the like.

“Getting a complete count of Scotch
Plains residents in 2020 is a must,”
said Mayor Smith, who heads the
Complete Count Committee. He noted
that in 2010, during the last census,
Scotch Plains had an 87-percent re-
sponse rate. “While this is an excel-
lent response rate, that 13 percent
non-response rate could mean the dif-
ference between more or less funding
for Scotch Plains,” he said. “We need
a complete count.”

Councilman Roc White said com-
pleting the census “is part of your
civic duty,” and he echoed Mr. Strowe
in warning “failure to complete your
census could deny us critical re-
sources” like government funding
for roads and emergency services
and other infrastructure needs.

Mr. Strowe said residents will re-
ceive their census paperwork next
month. And on Wednesday, April 1,
Census Day, the township and the
Census Bureau will co-host a 2020
Census Day event from 9 a.m. to 8

HPC ‘Meet and Greet’ Set
Monday Night In Westfield

WESTFIELD — The Westfield
Historic Preservation Commission
(HPC) invites the public to a “Meet &
Greet” with commission members and
a presentation by local architect Greg
Blasi on Monday, February 24. It will
take place at 7:30 p.m. in the Westfield
Municipal Building’s Council Cham-
bers, located at 425 East Broad Street.

The commission also will intro-
duce its new plaque design for his-
torically-designated properties, the
first time the HPC has created a con-
sistent identification program for his-
torical properties.

During the Meet & Greet, the com-
mission will introduce its current
members and discuss its mission and
objectives, as well as address com-
mon misconceptions about historic
designation. The commission will
then present plaques to current own-
ers of the town’s historic landmarks.
Made of heavy bronze and promi-
nently displaying the structure’s date,
the plaques will be given to the resi-
dents of the Kimball Avenue Historic
District as well as the owners of other
historic properties.

“This has become an annual tradi-
tion where we invite the public to get

to know the current members of the
commission,” said Maria Boyes, HPC
chair. “And this year, we’re extremely
excited and grateful to the town ad-
ministrators for providing the funds
that allowed us to create this long
overdue plaque program for our des-
ignated properties.”

Following the meeting, Mr. Blasi,
of Vincentsen Blasi Architecture, will
conduct a virtual walking tour of
Stoneleigh Park, one of Westfield’s
earliest and most picturesque hous-
ing developments. Known for his
popular walking tours of Westfield’s
most prominent historic streets, Mr.
Blasi will discuss the distinctive ar-
chitectural styles that form this his-
toric neighborhood, which is listed
on both the state and national regis-
ters of historic places.

Established by municipal ordi-
nance, the Westfield Historic Preser-
vation Commission is charged with
preserving historical sites and struc-
tures while fostering an appreciation
for these landmarks as an essential
element of the town’s unique charac-
ter. For more information, visit
westfieldnj.gov/historicpreservation
or email HPC@westfieldnj.gov.

republic would crumble and the coun-
try as we know it would perish, taking
with it the American dream.”

Mr. Trugman said he would lead
“principle-driven policy” and would
support “President Trump’s winning
agenda.”

Last week, Mr. Malinowski said in
a press release, announcing his sup-
port for the House-passed Right to
Organize Act “that raises wages and
enhances working conditions by
strengthening collective bargaining
rights,” that Mr. Kean “has never
been a friend to working Americans.”

“He (Mr. Kean) has voted five times
in Trenton against raising New
Jersey’s minimum wage, four times
against prevailing wage laws, and to
undermine the collective bargaining
process. He has voted against provid-
ing health and unemployment insur-
ance for employees in labor disputes,
and just last year, he opposed land-
mark legislation to crack down on
wage theft and protect New Jersey
workers from exploitation,” Mr.
Malinowski stated in the press re-
lease.

Union County Republicans backed
former Democrat and retired Jersey
City detective Mark Razzolli of Old
Bridge to challenge three-term Demo-
cratic Congresswoman Bonnie
Watson Coleman of Ewing Township
in the 12th Congressional District.
The district includes Fanwood, Plain-
field and most of Scotch Plains.

A current Old Bridge councilman,
Mr. Razzolli said he left the Demo-
cratic Party he knew because it, “has
abandoned the American way of life,
rules, law and common sense and
favored the anti-American Socialist
ideology.”

He said Governor Murphy and his
attorney general’s policy to issue
driver’s licenses “to undocumented
illegal aliens is a threat to national
security and public safety.” He also
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Congressional Races
In 7th and 12th Districts

opposes New Jersey becoming a sanc-
tuary state, calling it “radical socialist
behavior.”

“I support the President...It’s about
putting the American people first.
Since when does being a patriotic
American make you a racist?” Mr.
Razzolli said.

“The only thing we can do by send-
ing Bonnie Watson Coleman back to
Congress is a continued push to so-
cialism,” he said. He also accused the
Congresswoman of supporting fresh-
man New York Congresswoman Al-
exandria Ocasio-Cortez (D) “and the
squad,” whose views, he said, are
“anti-American, anti-Semitic and anti-
law enforcement.”

The Watson-Coleman campaign
had not responded back to a request
for comment on Mr. Razzolli’s state-
ments by press deadline.

Courtesy of Westfield Public Schools
SCIENCE CAN BE FUN...A parent volunteer shares his expertise as a chemist
with Tamaques Elementary  School in Westfield students in “Fun with Dry
Ice”during STEM Day on January 24.

Westfield Public Schools
Compete In Olympiad

WESTFIELD — There were stu-
dent-designed rockets, roller coast-
ers and catapults, collaborative bridge
challenges to test structural efficiency,
and devices built to help an egg sur-
vive a 10-meter drop, as students in
Edison and Roosevelt Intermediate
Schools teamed up and competed in a
Science Olympiad on January 28 for
a second consecutive year.

Student teams participated in a
Tower Challenge, provided with ba-
sic materials to build the highest tower
possible capable of holding a water
bottle with 500 milliliter of water for
at least 60 seconds. The teams also
worked together to design a structure
to protect an egg from shattering when
dropped from 10 meters.

“This was another great Science
Olympiad event that gave students
from Edison and Roosevelt the op-
portunity to compete in events using
designs created during the semester
at their home school,” says Thomas
Paterson, kindergarten to grade 12
supervisor of Science, who designed
the competition with Roosevelt sci-
ence teacher Jeffrey Robbins and
other members of the intermediate
science team. “It also allowed stu-
dents the chance to be part of an inter-
school team to solve new problems in
the tower challenge and egg drop
events. The students showed fantas-
tic teamwork, creativity, and prob-
lem-solving skills throughout the
day.”

Mr. Paterson points to the Science
Olympiad semester course for inter-
mediate students as a good example
of hands-on, student-centered STEM
learning. And there are many other
such opportunities across the
Westfield Public School District.

Classroom STEM learning at the
elementary level is often supple-
mented by afterschool STEM clubs
and parent-run opportunities that fo-
cus on science, technology, engineer-
ing, the arts, and mathematics. Parent
volunteers at Tamaques School lent
their time and professional expertise
to STEM Day on January 24 with
students in grades one through five
treated to educational and entertain-
ing sessions included V for Vortex,
the Chemistry of Slime, Astronomy,
Testing pH Levels, Fun with Dry Ice,
and much more.

“Science is awesome,” said one
Tamaques 5th grader as she created a
spiraling, funnel-shaped vortex dur-
ing STEM Day.

At McKinley School, what began
seven years ago as Family Science
Night, has become STEM Night with
every presentation and experiment
conducted by a McKinley parent,

educator or alumni.
“STEM Night was a resounding

success. It truly was a ‘family’ night
and their efforts brought hands-on
science to so many students,” says
PTO STEM Committee Chair
Heather Hoey Finn who worked with
McKinley PTO President Elizabeth
Lane and others to organize the
evening.

The educational offerings for the
more than 400 participants included
coding, robotics, catapults, math base-
ball, how to survive an earthquake
and how to make a house for the
productive pollinating mason bees.

“Since science, technology, engi-
neering and math is all about the
numbers, here are a few,” says Ms.
Finn about the hands-on presenta-
tions. “Four hundred and sixteen par-
ticipants, 36 volunteers, 25 pounds of
cornstarch used, 148 lavendar bath
bombs created, four gallons of milk
poured, 212 catapults constructed,
65 bee houses built, 36 Lego people
racing down zip lines, one virtual
classroom explored, 113 marshmal-
low and spaghetti earthquake proof
structures shaken, and one commu-
nity of students who were able to
have the opportunity to learn new
science concepts, thanks to all in-
volved.”

The McKinley PTO thanked the
Westfield Education Association for
“a generous grant” to the STEM Com-
mittee to assist with some of the ex-
periments.

“I am proud of our solid science
curriculum which encourages student
exploration and sparks curiosity,” says
Superintendent Margaret Dolan,
Ed.D. “We also are extremely fortu-
nate to have a parent community that
supports and supplements hands-on
STEM learning.”

Courtesy of Westfield Public Schools
YOUNG SCIENTISTS...The Science Olympiad on January 28 had students from
Edison and Roosevelt Intermediate Schools in Westfield teaming up and compet-
ing in a number of design challenges, including designing, building, and testing a
small vehicle.
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Scotch Plains Census Count
p.m. at the Scotch Plains Library to
provide information and assistance
on completing the 2020 Census.

Residents who have questions
about completing their form will be
able to attend the Scotch Plains 2020
Census Day event on April 1 and
receive help directly from Census
Bureau employees. Computers will
be available for residents to com-
plete their census forms online, and
reminders will be sent to residents
throughout April before Census
workers start knocking on the doors
of those who have not yet com-
pleted their forms.

Ten years ago, Scotch Plains’
population was tallied at 23,510,
slightly more than the 22,732 counted
in the 2000 census. Ten years earlier,
in 1990, the census counted 21,160
residents. One hundred years ago,
the 1920 census resulted in a count
of 2,343 Scotch Plainsers.

Street “going back to 2007” was or
may remain as a street with a higher
number of car accidents. Mr. Pater-
son said Cedar Street being the street
with the most accidents was some-
thing he noticed while reviewing ac-
cident reports throughout the years,
but was not sure what streets were the
most problematic “historically” or in
recent years.

Chief Wright said the police de-
partment is open to any resident com-
mentary or complaints regarding traf-
fic safety and specific conditions on
perceived problematic roads.

“It is my hope that we can reduce if
not totally eliminate” incidents such
as the vehicle-pedestrian accident that
occurred last month, Chief Wright
said.

In other business, the Garwood
council unanimously approved an
ordinance setting the Garwood De-

partment of Public Works (DPW)
employee contract for contract years
2020 through 2024.

The DPW employees will receive
fixed 2-percent per-hour pay increases
each year in the contract, Borough
Clerk Christina Ariemma said.

The salary guide will reflect hourly
rates at $34.06 in 2020, $34.74 in
2021, $35.43 in 2022, $36.14 in 2023,
and $36.87 in 2024, stated Ms.
Ariemma. The hourly increases re-
flect Class A employees, she said.

Class B employees will receive 10
percent less than each year’s hourly
rate; Class C, 20 percent less than the
current hourly rate; Class D, 30 per-
cent less than the current hourly rate,
and Class E, 40 percent less than the
current hourly rate, and probationary
employees, 50 percent less than the
current hourly rate in a given year,
explained Ms. Ariemma.
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Public Safety Addressed
After Fatal Ped. Accident
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Mountainside: No Timetable
For When Suit to Conclude

building.
A second ordinance will increase

the hours when alcohol can be sold on
Sundays. Currently, alcohol cannot
be sold on Sundays between 2 a.m.
and noon, but Mayor Mirabelli said
that several restaurants serving Sun-
day brunch have requested permis-
sion to sell alcohol starting at 9 a.m.
on Sundays. The sale of alcohol at
package stores will still be forbidden.
A third ordinance will boost con-
struction code fees.

The council also passed a resolu-
tion awarding an animal-control ser-
vices contract to Animal Control So-
lutions of Flemington, which will be
paid $15,480 per year over the course
of the three-year contract. The coun-

cil also passed a resolution marking
the 100th anniversary of the enact-
ment of the 20th Amendment to the
Constitution giving women the right
to vote.

Allison Murphy and Ashley Osieja
were appointed to the library board of
trustees while Bianca Wass was ap-
pointed to the volunteer fire depart-
ment.

At the start of the meeting, Police
Chief Joseph Giannuzzi handed out
various awards to police officers for
exemplary service in 2019. Addition-
ally, the council recognized members
of the Friends of the Mountainside
Public Library for their efforts. The
governing body also proclaimed
March as Youth Art Month.

SP-F BOE Posts
Meeting Friday

On Field Lighting
SCOTCH PLAINS — The Scotch

Plains-Fanwood Board of Education
Field Lighting Committee is to hold a
meeting on Friday, February 21, at 5
p.m., at the board of education office
located at 512 Cedar Street, to dis-
cuss the field lighting project at the
high-school playing fields.

Superintendent of Schools Joan
Mast sent a letter to the neighbors
who live near the field notifying them
of the committee meeting, and she
recommends in the letter that neigh-
bors form a committee of eight to 10
people to communicate the collective
concerns of the neighborhood.

Cranford, Hartz Ordered
To Mediate By Judge

By CHRISTINA M. HINKE
Specially Written for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times

CRANFORD — State Superior
Court of New Jersey Judge Robert J.
Mega has ordered Cranford and Hartz
Mountain Industries Inc. to mediate
after holding a case management con-
ference on February 13.

Judge Mega ordered a concept plan
to be submitted to the township by
Tuesday, March 3, and a joint status
report is to be submitted by Friday,
March 13.

A fairness hearing has been tenta-
tively scheduled for Wednesday,
March 18, at 9:30 a.m.

The township’s affordable-housing
attorney, Jeffrey Surenian, had sub-
mitted a response on January 27 to
the Superior Court of New Jersey on
behalf of the township in opposition
to the objections submitted by Hartz
regarding the township’s affordable-
housing settlement it currently is pur-
suing with the Fair Share Housing
Center. Hartz is the sole intervenor in
Cranford’s declaratory judgment ac-
tion.

In the response it states Hartz is
focused on where the township should
build its affordable housing, and fur-
ther that the property Hartz owns at
750 Walnut Avenue where Hartz has
sought to build high-density apart-
ments is a “remote site contrary to the
township’s master plan.” The Master

Plan identifies high-density housing
is to be located in the downtown, with
densities getting lower as it spreads
into the single-family areas. The Hartz
site is located at the edge of the town-
ship where it borders Clark, and is not
in the township’s downtown. Mr.
Surenian states that Hartz is asking
the court to violate the Fair Housing
Act by taking away “local home rule”
power, and is seeking a “backdoor
builder’s remedy.”

Under the settlement, the township
would have a realistic development
potential (RDP) of 131 units plus an
additional 20 units as agreed to for a
total RDP of 151 units, and an unmet
need of 289 units.

Mr. Surenian asserts the township’s
settlement is fair and reasonable to
the interest of low- and moderate-
income households.

In a Special Master’s Report pre-
pared by Planner Kendra Lelie on
February 7, she states she is “satisfied
that the township conforms with the
COAH (Council on Affordable Hous-
ing) rules and accepted historical pro-
cedures in the determination of the
151-unit RDP.”

Planner Lelie further states, “The
township satisfies the third round RDP
with a mix of existing and proposed
family, senior and special needs
projects and associated bonus cred-
its.”

Final Phase of Hometown
Heroes Banner Program

SCOTCH PLAINS — St.
Bartholomew the Apostle Church, in
partnership with the Township of
Scotch Plains, the Borough of Fan-
wood, American Legion Post 209 and
Veterans of Foreign Wars Post 10122,
is continuing the Banner Program
and is seeking to honor our local
Veterans and those currently serving
in the United States Armed Forces.

The Banner Program Phase II will
continue to recognize those Veterans
(living and deceased) and Active Duty
Military personnel who live or have
lived in Scotch Plains or Fanwood.

Banners for those who were a part
of Phase I will be put up again in May
and banners for those who are in
Phase II will be added. This will be

the final chance to participate in the
Banner Program. Also, please note
that requests to place a banner in a
particular location cannot be hon-
ored.

Eligibility Requirements:
Individuals are eligible to partici-

pate if they are serving or have served
in any one of the following branches
of the United States Armed Forces:
Air Force, Army Coast Guard, Ma-
rines, Navy, Merchant Marines,
Women Airforce, Service Pilots
(World War II).

For more information, visit the
Hometown Heroes of Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Banner Program page:
https://www.scotchplainsnj.gov/
news/hometown-heroes-program/.

Mayor Mahr to Host
Green Economy
Speakers Sunday

FANWOOD -- On Sunday, Febru-
ary 23, Mayor Colleen Mahr will
welcome guests David Pringle of
Empower NJ and Lauren O’Brien of
Pay Up Climate Poluters to present
“New Jersey’s Climate Emergency:
Moving to a Green Economy & Hold-
ing Polluters Accountable.” The pre-
sentation will begin at 4 p.m. at the
Forest Road Park building and will
be followed by a Q&A period.

Attendees will learn about the new
NJ Energy Master Plan, the realities
of cutting carbon emissions in this
state, and how the public can change
the energy systems. The presentation
will address how fossil fuel compa-
nies products’ attribute to the direct
contribution of global warming. Pre-
senters will offer quick calls-to-ac-
tion towards a green economy and
polluter accountability.
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MEET THE HPC...Members of the 2020 Westfield Historic Preservation Com-
mission include, from left, Robert Wendel, town historian; Carol Tener, Jennifer
Jaruzelski, Katie Spikes, Alison Carey, Maria Boyes, chair; Kelly Kessler, vice-
chair; Jacqueline Brevard, Mary Ann Healy and Greg Blasi. Not picutred are
Councilwoman Linda Habgood and Michael LaPlace.


